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Siting a Winter Sport CANADA'S RKVENC*.

f**rur Income Needed
Mighty Expenditure*.

r ma.ia'H revenue from all sourcee 
To the onlooker, skiing as a sport ,i„n^ f ni°«Lh. of Janu*r> reach- 

•M: V seem difficult. And Indeed a “ !?,Mi 134.266.188. and was
•wifi descent from a considerable 1 M,i,n s"mf,lpnt to meet the ordl-

with a graceful l,à„ „7 ,hé '.'I' ’'-""'"'"r- ■» the country. !■-
Is perhaps .for the expert. 'f 'f"’1"1 ,on Interest and pen-

I'lrlng Ihe last few years, however. ,be nionth. The Janu-
housunds of men. women, and chll- r, ? l*""'d by the Plnanre
Iren have been learning that skta are .. .P" "™ ’ ,"'°'eover. Indicates that
iot really so unwieldy as they look .V P11* ,,MrlnK the ten months of
n fact, as a means for getting around ÎT flFra y??r whlch have now elaps-
n df op snow, they soon feel grateful « "VS weU "p fo expectations. Dur- 

,hn feet of oven a novice. The de- ng thr p,'riod receipts from all 
-Kht In using lhem comes, of course. V?!,rPfR •|ggn;ga,f“1 1288,230.911. as

narlly front the rapidity and the ®I>'',.'«<Hvlth ordinary expenditures Federal
• 'oothness of the motion, and partly ‘ f/71 352.19°; there was thus a grant nm*in«

•tom the fact of comparatively easy -on?lïirtf/„ae,,eBè,e “ver or,|lnary or Alberts ........... «1.477.810 *2P216 715
nntrol In all this srtlon. Dal- ’ ldn,'ed (und expenditure In the Brit. Columbia 1.Ï51.955 1 877 931
me- is the first requisite, with this, .vlraL L*16,8!8’72! sho,"d 'he Manl">b* ... 1,602,265 2 403 397
one soon enjoys Ihe going, whether |.,t7e r- |f e”* p,« bF maintained N. Brunswick 1.168.854 1 745 767
T >a 77 °r ona Particularly f„r .'hi"”? a?d Mareh ,he rev" Jfova Srotla. . 1,468,720 2,203 080
Should skiing recommend Itself to re- h„ n",'al year will attain Ontario ........... 5,877,275 8 815 912
turned aviators who, like the rest àon hnn approximately 8345,- P K. Island . 603.455 ’906 182
m,kh,',Kb|iV?fh /h", reVe""' tthewan. MJtSJ i;?,»;’”»

on‘r7.tmd»,shflnd0thïmount‘amstanrd 135,304; exrlse, «3.- ,h,The «P»»d«ure will be made by

Ihe woods fully as pleasant In winter , 63 8<l: Pos' offlr" «1.700.000: pub- trartP hut "iif’ ,6e basis °< con's in summer, sometimes lu-cause of' ?°rkB. 'nrl'"llng railways and lerm’i-,6 V1"! Paan‘ m"a' b<" "p lo 1 
conquering the supposedly Inaccess- ‘f';' «43,883: miscellaneous. f a'"lard' arcording to the
Ible. ‘P u,y maccesa Including monts and Income ,ramc '? bc handled, and must be

on skis one ««5.575.983. *PR?.V®? by «*• federal authorltlea.
can reach many o mounlain fastness , C'Pl,a! eviendltures during Ihe roa<l 'from''wot yfSr‘,lana bulld a 
lhat otherwise would he completely ,Fn "mnihs agercToted «334.599.182. km™-/?’1! Wlnds?r >° Ihe Quebec 
closed during snowilme. A rlcaV dav "p "r «188.815.088 expended Klngunn °r .Lo"don- Toronto,
not too cold, but Just frosty enough "J.*1"' "'T"m' and '- *« 428 on oiebeL nlen. S"?11;111*- *"«• 'he 
to make a good crust on ten feel of " "lk“ In .«“unary war ex- j, .. . £ ", lnc'ade roads fromsnow, may he most enjoyable Vet "rra reached «5 3.105.904. and “ro‘ke Mnn.'r 'i ff°nl,real 10 «her-
even a day when the snow Is actually ..1 „"nrks expenditures 83 073.- ,hll„ 1■ “rm'real lo Levis. South
falling presents no Insurmm.m 1 expend!..,r„ for .lanil- sh and I'evla Blvlere du Loup,
obstacles. To break a track In the T !!’0<l «”- >70.734. and „ , ~
sunshine through the Sierras for In- ^ ?V- ^ I I 'he Increase Ip he p,1lnce of Wales Highway a Link.
stance. Is to have all ihe exhilaration 7tn i-!”' ":™,h of «62.- The new highway now under con-
nf the pioneer. The great region of . , V' "*"•-''litre on war «ruction between Ottawa and Prea-
Mue-Shadowed pines. free from , "mag ihe month was heagy «XL which will link up the Cana-
fences. houses. Telegraph poles, or , .11°f rh)slng up and adjust- dlan capital with the New York State 
railways. Is certainly primeval, for , , Î overseas s croupis The highways is to be known as Prince 
all it. narklike green-and-whltenesa n ,d ' <-f •>'" month <=« Wales Highway. “C*
Only vigorous etfort Is necessary for , T1 ’ S ' 17 '>'"’1
climbing over Ihe highest and steen- - ! " ” 7.801 : net debt, «...

pass. Instead of going strarghi > rt J he standing of the Parties.
Ik UP the mountainside, one can edge strange things happen In politics.

along back and forth, choosing easy —------------------------  ™e farmers and laborltes of Ontario
B «eahes. And In a plnrh one ran even Diameter of pin. Ti e.. «S èioiVi" "d powor by means of
S wrap gunny sacks around the skis Mr u n i, v . elerllon system which they are
1 so lhat ihev will bile ihe better into ' "■ lockmusli r at Hurkhorn, opposed to, and yet If the system

I the snow, b” the other side of fhî O»'-■ -»P rlluented will, a pine tree which they advocate _ proporMonÏÏ
l pass, th- decent Is worth al/ he may be secure'iT"'6'1 Browlh whlch representation — had been Pn force.
1 ellmb. Finally one lands°at the cabin lee^ years ago i^uLT\ "'L'" 1,7' M°"ld Pr,,bably "e numbered
J one had sel out for. of the lone care- lower’ brunches off £ 4 Inch siï* I 7! fiJ'L majesty’a loyal opposition
< ,aker of perhaps a flume or a dam line sap mg removing ra* ' ' 1 h Present time, or at the best be

From afar he beams a welcome f?r ’Vngs ' ■ Vis v . w * P,her saP-j a minor «'oup In a provincial gov-
Ihe first visitors he has seen for so,-- td, around ll and ln„n“a "P the *“.rn'".en' A "unimary of Ihe Ontario
era I weeks, and fo- their fresh news- o 1, ™, Isnowiil 'aanure election results as follows, the first
papers. I.ie; . 11 J8 now inches in column representing candidates elect-

Why should not ihe motion PIC- iraTptile Thus""durDig^l'tTe*flrteen *" ‘n'1 ,<wmd vo,ro «”»«<:
all 7h Is" deileh ,mnrEl'1 ur'‘S emphasize ..ears. Ihe growth in ilia meter'has i,b,rel* .....................
nrxnJ îlf ghf of skl,n^- whioli is Veia^t»d one inch annuallv ___Pnn Conservatives ... 25
op«n to »h«y manv who are not spe- annually. — Con- FarmevR
clallv trained athletes- Why should Uihnrites . .
pl,..urf8 • nd accounts deal tnainlv independents

« W ’î1 !ho ,hri,, ot jumping, or yet . _
with the p.nckine of heavv loads from A Speedy Typist,
necessity through the untrackn.i wild- Whal ,s plaimed to be the world’s 
erness? It is an unpretentious kind ree?,d for lonz endurance in speed 
or sport for two or three together to ,yping was achieved by Arthur Han- 
m on a twenty-mlle ski trip for the ,a'ian- Toronto, at the enquiry into 
simple jnv that they find in the full a,il,,a, v accounts held recently In St 
play of nnrrg-tlc action. S>irelv the Catharines. At this enquiry Hanra- 
"itiltlfnrlous pictures and feature ar- L.:,n wro,e ,f> *he dictation of Thomas 
tides in numerous periodicals, have nen*°ugh. Toronto’s veteran cc 
gi\**n the public a rather false im
pression of skiing.

To Push Good
Men’s Felt Hats t*i Meet Our Roads Policy\\ inter Nfmrt Is Growing In Popu* 

Unity.
Active arrangements are being 

f,or. <:«rry,n« out the good roads 
policy initiated by the Dominion Gov
ernment in ita legislation at the last 
regular session of Parliament. By the 
**r“a pf 120.000.000 la appropréat- 
ed to be spread over a period of ftve 
nf Th 8 rpPrenents 40 per vent. 
of.l5e, outlay. the provinces being 
asked to contribute 60 per cent.

th,® of Population it works 
out. as follows:

Required

A lot of odd lines of Felt Fedora 
Hats in black, grey and brown. 
Sizes 6% to 1%. Regular $2.

95c
:;™ r

Jas. E. Eager
With perseverance

> LADIES!J
\! House Cleaning Season is at hand again with 

all its work problems and perplexities. Every 
house-cleaner is desirous of using any article 
that will lessen the labor and give better results 
We advise you to procure a
35c can of Ideal Carpet Cleaner
at our «tore. It is easy to use. and its wonderful cleaning 
properties will simply amaze you. 
kinds of silk and woolle i goods, carpets, upliolstere I i .mi- 
turc, clothing, diess goods. 1 ices. <ilks. also woudw «rk, and 
oilcloth. It contains no acid or lye, and is non-inj.i;ious 
to delicate fabrics.

the gross

1
It cleans lik** new all

1

Improved Gold Paint 
Rite Soap Dye 
Sunset Dye 
Dyela Dye
Color!te Straw Hat Dye 
Rexall Straw Hat Cleaner 
Rexall Lace and Silk Cleaner

25c
29 336.71?»

386.796
258.874
127.096
46.086

( 10c
45

15c 12
1

10c Totals HI 1.153.567

30c From Ihe above It will be seen that 
the nvnraee number of votes polled 
per candidate w ;s 19.392. If the 
portional representation method of 
el erf ions had been In force the result 
Of the ele< ti„n would have been ap- 

court i proximiU' ,v as follows: the first col- 
reporter. at a speed of over seventy ; "nLn r#,prpspntinc candi-'-ites elected 

The word ski w,or(ls a ."‘imite for six hours, com- , and ,he 8,,<*ond vo'Pa polled:
means simply a snowshoe; and the p",J*nK’ hi that time ninety-four Liberals ..................
snowshoe is merely a convenient <le- rho!scaP pages containing 300 words Conservatives
vice for getting around the more pach Deducting time lost In adjust- Farmers...........
freely in winter. There Is nothing ,nS the paper, inserting and remov- Ijtborites ..................
essentially spectacular about it. . ..ng 11 fro,a the mat hlne, the net sped Indepemlents .
Hence it deserves to be more gener- ! ,lg"res 0Jt at about 100 words a
ally understood and appreviated for , "hnute. Totals..................
what it is In all Its simplicity. | So,lie hlea of Hanrahan’s speed I

may be gleaned from the fact tha' I 
ii is considered a good day’s work 1 
for a fast typist to write sixty sheets !

Time was in Toronto when the fool"'’ap' "Rowing eight hours to !
American dollar, to-day worth 11.17 , ‘ da 1 w,ier«*as in six hours Hanra-
in our Canadian money, could be la?. comPlptpd ninety-four pages, 
picked up for 40 cents. Those were Hanvahan, who is not yet twenty- 
the far-off days of the American Civil ,wo Y^ars old. is the holder of seven 
War, before most of Toronto money 1 for fH8f LvP‘ng In 1916 he
magnates had entered the world and Hon , p Can»dian championship for 
when Sir Edmund Walker, president 8;,€®d’ wh,en he averaged 105 words 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce “ for a Pp‘iod of half an hour,
was a youth in his uncle’s private an< record has not yet been
banking office at Hamilton, where to from hlm«" hp i* also the
hamlle the great influx of depreciated li/T.i lan, champion in accuracy, j 
Ametican money, separate ledrers /v,i,|pk for a period of half an hour 
were kept for it and our own Cana-i h<* ,roc.eIViy r'«‘abllshe<| another re
fila n currency. cord °r 126 words a minute, and on

The financial situation of the °<'cas,'>ns hit up 260 words 
Northern Slates ai that time has no mlouu'a- 
pantile! to that of Britain and Canada
to-day. The North had not borrowed i An Insult to Canada.
wa°rnerTo?ir°ad ,<Ve?urp ‘he sinews of ; A protest against the new regula- 
war. uncle Sam had merely expanded tlon w hich does not permit the per
ms currency to an enormous extent, t-on registering births to use the
nvfa-n- *4he ,way n,°8’ of ,llp Kold word "Canadian” in the nationality ?,le ,he n°ar <A R Westerberg). 
und silver in the States hu*l been sent i column, was made by the York Pio- <arri<*r between Revelstoke,
aoroad to pay for supplies. Theriî neers ut their annual meeting in To- ,, :md Downie Creek, forty-five

"JF but pap<‘r in ‘he country ronto. and aftet this new order was n,lleH ,f?° n>* Bend, succeeded in 
ana wim that and the uncertain for- branded as an "insult to the Cana- accomPishing a feat that establishes 

If * wa,r> froni e»rly in the cam- <Han race.” „ resolution was passed a n,'w" “ por«i in this district. The
; : pa,*n American notes were at a big ‘u be forwarded to the Dominion 8rr, at.dpP‘h of snow up the Big Bend.
\ 'V8Coun‘ over here. During a «on- Government, calling the attention ot '°*0,h<‘‘ w*‘h the heavy crust caused 
J !c*,ï0r,l0n of ,he Period be- : ‘he officials to the pioneers’ protest. by lam,ing and fizzing, made It
r . ,7” and 1865 the Ameri;an The matter wa brought up bv Mrs. |,rac‘j(‘ajiy in possible for a horse to
‘ d°‘,ar nr ought 50 cents and even 40 K- A. Kuntel, president of the Da ugh- . ,he road8> but Ole conceived

cents. At one time things looked so ‘ers of Canada, who felt it was uot 'be 3t making snewshoes for
' ?k*c a for ‘he North that in Quebec much encouragement to the Cana- 1,8 hors' - which he did out of birch.

American greenback fell to 40 > dian spirit of cltixenship to prevent vo,;s‘ruc‘ln* ‘hem circular in shape 
cents, whereas the Confederate dol- > children born in Canada being régis- ani lll0re ,han a foot across. For 
' ,,r*. wh‘ch hardly passed current at 1 »ered as Canadians, after their par- P™1*01*00 he covered the horse’s leg 

“ Canada brought 35 cents Not ' pntH had been naturalized and had Wjl ! b,anlJ**‘8- «nd thus he succeed- 
Iioii-,ab0.Ut. 18,9 dld the American j "hown every Inclination to become » n “iaking Revelstoke in three 
dollar get to par. ^ Canadian citizens. horae W hOUt harm t0 himself or

1

15c
25c

Special Prices Saturday Apr. 3
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
50c William’s Pink Pills 
25c Talcum Powders 
25c Tooth Paste 
100 5 grain Asperin Tablets 
100 5 grain Cascara Tablets 
$1 Burdock and Sarasparilla 

(Spring blood tonic)
35c bars Pure Castile Soap 
5c cakes Pure Castile Soap 
10c Palmolive Soap 
13c Savars Transparent 

Glycerine Soap 
40c lb. Mint Humbugs 
15c pkgs Smoking Tobacco 2 for 25c 
13c Club Special Cigars 
10c Bachelor Cigars

132 336.715 
::S6.796 
258,*74 
127.996 

46.11*6

37
25
13

4

111 1.153.56719c In ofhor words flic r- 2-nor live 
’«P* «oui !».-•• ?n .vz-' rrordlng 
i|,a strength n' »!ir \o*iny power 

whi,h • "pT>n-««l fh« m The Ontario 
«*!<'ninny s’ • « | ,i rlv the nor«s.«itv
for a chare-- in • ur election nirehln- 
ery if representative government la 
to be an actual fact A system which 
permits a political group with 386.- 
7 96 supporters to secure only 25 
•<ats ;<s «ont pa red with 45 seats ob- 
fained i»v .-no1 her group which only 

‘ ’ 256.874 supporters, is not 
• k* - rg with modern sentiment. 

\. ncing the illustration 
'note w« 
ing cove

19c Cheap Greenbacks.

(

6 for 25c 
3 for 25c

one step 
that Ontario is be

llied by a cabinet whose sup- 
: porters r -present approximately one- 
' .h,n' of the electors. This Is mlnor- 

’v "|,( v. ith a vengeance.—Canadian 
Finance.

mill

3 for 25c
29c Ole the Bear.

10c
3 for 25c

W. H. CUMMINSV
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